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Market Bridge; Bath. Inserted in map, north up.
left. Market Bridge; proposed figure-ground site plan showing interlocked public spaces. Bath, UK. North, up.  
right. Market Bridge; plan oblique view from west-south-west.
top. Walcot Street elevation; view from west. right. Parsons Alley Arcade entry; detail.
top. Elevation to River Avon; view from east.  bottom. Saint Michaels Ground and Column. Detail from plan oblique from west-south-west.
Elevation to River Avon; view from east. Detail showing tower (at left) and waterfront opening (at right) to Parsons Alley Arcade.
Broad Street through Saracen Street and Tower Place showing South Elevation of Market Center, Tower, and Walker Bridge.
South Elevation of Market Center, Tower, and Walker Bridge.
South Elevation of Market Center.
Bird’s eye view: at left, Cattle Market; center, Hilton Hotel; right, The Podium with Bath Central Library and Waitrose grocery store. [source: Bing].